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Abstract
Postharvest life extension of fresh-cut mango (Mangifera indica cv. Fa-Lun) using chitosan and carboxymethyl
chitosan (CMCH) coating was studied. Fresh-cut mango was treated with chitosan and carboxymethyl chitosan
solution of 0.5-1.5% w/v, after that fresh-cut mango was placed on foam tray, over-wrapped with PVC film and
then stored at 6 °C. Weight loss, texture analysis, soluble solid content, color and sensory quality were evaluated.
The shelf life of non-coated fresh-cut mango was only 2 days while that of fresh-cut mango coated with chitosan
and carboxymethyl chitosan was 4 and 6 days, respectively. Effect of chitosan concentration on quality of
fresh-cut mango was significantly different but of carboxmethyl chitosan concentration was not. In this study,
Coating with carboxymethyl chitosan could extend shelf life of fresh-cut mango by delayed flesh browning
which correlated to the sensory score.
Keywords: chitosan, carboxymethyl chitosan, coating, fresh-cut mango, shelf life
1. Introduction
Seafood industry in Thailand has brought a considerable amount of income. However, the scraps after seafood
processing, mainly the shells of crustaceans and squids are priceless. Many researchers try to use these scraps as
raw materials for the production of chitin polymer. Chitin is one of the most abundant natural polymers next to
cellulose, found particularly in the shell of crustaceans such as shrimps, crabs and insects and also cell wall of
fungi (Kittur et al., 2002; Abdou et al., 2008; Elieh-Ali-Komi & Hamblin, 2016; Philibert et al., 2017). Chitosan
is produced by chemical deacetylation of chitin. It is a biopolymer with low toxicity and had been used in
various applications. In biomedical and pharmaceutical applications, chitosan film is used as
drug-releasing-control agent (Shu & Zhu, 2002; Islam et al., 2017). In waste water management, chitosan can
adsorb toxin and humic acid that can be got rid out of water later. Chitosan is also used as a supplementary food
(Yinsong et al., 2007; de Abreu and Campana-Filho, 2009; Gómez-Mascaraque et al., 2016). In agricultural
application, chitosan coating have been widely used on fruit and vegetable mainly with the purpose of providing
it with a modified atmosphere, reducing gas transfer, retarding moisture and flavor loss, delaying color changes,
and improving the general appearance of the produce through storage time. Pen and Jiang (2003) studied the
storage life of fresh-cut Chinese water chestnut using chitosan coating and found that the treatment could inhibit
the activities of polyphenol oxidase, peroxidase and phenylalanine ammonia lyase (PAL). They also found that
chitosan coating delayed the decreasing of anthocyanin and inhibited polyphenol oxidase activity. Chien et al.
(2007) studied the effect of chitosan coating on quality and storage life of fresh-cut mango and found that the
treatment could preserve quality and prolong the storage life of the product. Vargas et al. (2009) studied the
effect of chitosan coating in combination with vacuum condition on the storage of fresh-cut carrot and found that
the treatment could reduce water permeability and color change. However, there are also problems in using
chitosan. The solubility of chitosan is restricted to only acid solution (de Abreu and Campana-Filho, 2009; Ryu
et al., 2015; Wang et al., 2015; Rui et al., 2017) and it represents a serious drawback to many of its potential
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applications, especially the odor of acid on the product which is not accepted by the consumers. Therefore, the
chemical modifications of chitosan structure are normally designed to increase the polymer solubility in a wide
pH range by the carboxymethylation of chitosan through the direct alkylation (El-Sherbiny, 2009). de Abreu and
Campana-Filho (2009) studied the synthetic pathway of carboxymethyl chitosan and the influences of various
variables (the proportion of water/isopropanol, chloroacetic acid content, temperature and reaction duration) on
the substitution degree of carboxymethyl chitosan. In the synthesis of carboxymethyl chitosan or sodium
carboxymethyl chitosan, it started with chloroacetic acid as a reactant (etherifying agent) in alkaline condition
(pre-alkalized chitosan) with alcohol solvent. The carboxymethylation reaction of chitosan occurred at the site of
amino group and hydroxyl group of the polymer. Due to the protonation and highly alkaline properties of amino
group in chitosan, these made it soluble in only acid aqueous solution (pH < 6.5) which restricted its applications.
Making chitosan derivatives could solve this solubility problem (Miao et al., 2008; An et al., 2009; de Abreu and
Campana-Filho et al., 2009). At present, there are various applications in using carboxymethyl chitosan as edible
coating because of its solubility property. Zhou et al. (2008) coated carboxymethyl chitosan in pear and found
the reducing of respiration and weight loss, but the efficacy was still less than when coated with shellac. The
carboxymethyl chitosan had a good effect on decreasing malondialdehyde content and delaying spoilage of
peach fruits suggesting their possible use as preservative and antioxidant coating (Elbarbarya & Mostafa, 2014).
Wu and Yang (2015) suggested that brassinolide and carboxymethyl chitosan coating has the potential to
maintain the quality parameters of asparagus spears and extend its storage life. Benhabiles et al. (2013)
concluded that the effect of a chitosan coating seems to be comparable to an N,O-carboxymethyl chitosan
coating in improving postharvest preservation of tomato fruit. There has little report about using carboxymethyl
chitosan for coating fresh-cut product. This research aimed to study the effect of carboxymethyl chitosan
(CMCH) as coating agent for fresh-cut mango and compare the efficacy of carboxymethyl chitosan to chitosan at
various concentrations on the quality and storage life of fresh-cut mango.
2. Materials and Method
2.1 Materials
Mango (Mangifera indica cv. Fa-Lun) was taken for the study. A commercial chitosan with a degree of
deacetylation of 85% (Ta Ming Enterprisrs Co., Ltd., Thailand), isopropyl alcohol (IPA) (Northern Chemical and
Glassware, Thailand), chloroacetic acid (CH2CICO2H) (Sigma-Aldrich, Germany), acetic acid (CH3COOH)
(LAB-SCAN, Thailand), ethanol (C2H6O) (Northern Chemical and Glassware, Thailand), methanol (Northern
Chemical and Glassware, Thailand), sodium hydroxide (NaOH) (LAB-SCAN, Thailand) monochloroacetic acid
(MCA) (Sigma-Aldrich, Germany), and distilled water were used to carboxymethyl chitosan and chitosan
coating preparation.
2.2 Coating Preparation
2.2.1 Carboxymethyl Chitosan (CMCH) Synthesis
Carboxymethyl chitosan was synthesized according to Tantala et al. (2012a, 2012b). The chitosan powder was
suspended in a solution (NaOH: IPA: distilled-water) for 1 h. The appropriate amount of monochloroacetic acid
was added into the solution for 30 min. The mixture was continuously reacted at 50 °C for 4 h. The solid phase
was separated from the liquid phase and then suspended in 95% methanol. The reaction was stopped by adding
glacial acetic acid and the pH was adjusted to neutrality. After that, the solid was washed in 70% ethanol to
desalt and filtered and then rinsed once with 95% ethanol. The carboxymethyl chitosan powder was dried in a
hot air oven at 50 °C overnight.
2.2.2 Preparation of Carboxymethyl Chitosan and Chitosan Solution
CMCH (0.5, 1.0 and 1.5% w/v) solution was prepared by dissolving in distilled water at 50-80 °C. To chitosan
solutions (0.5, 1.0 and 1.5% w/v), chitosan was dissolved in 0.5% acetic acid.
2.3 Minimally Processed Mangoes
Mango fruits were washed, peeled and cut into strip pieces. Fresh-cut mangoes were coated with 0.5, 1.0, 1.5%
w/v chitosan and 0.5, 1.0, 1.5% w/v carboxymethyl chitosan compared with control treatment (non-coated). The
samples were placed in the foam tray and wrapping with PVC film. Finally, all samples were stored at 6±2 °C.
Five pieces per treatment were used to study each quality parameter every two days.
2.4 Quality Assessment
2.4.1 Weight Loss
Weight loss of all samples was individually monitored every two day with an analytical balance.
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The resultss were expresssed as the perccentage loss off initial weight..
2.4.2 Firm
mness
Flesh firm
mness was evaaluated at 3 pooints using a texture analyzzer (Model Instron 5565, U
USA) with a 6 mm
cylindricall probe into thee sample at thee test speed off 1 mm/sec andd the depth of 5 mm.
2.4.3 Solubble Solid Conttents (SSC)
SSC of eaach mango juicce sample wass performed uusing a hand refractometer ((ATAGO Moddel N-1E, Japa
an) in
triplicate aand expressed as a percentagge.
2.4.4 Coloor Measuremennt
Mango strrip color was measured by Color Readeer (Minolta M
Model CR-200,, Japan) and rrecorded using
g the
CIE—L* aa* b* uniform color space. E
Each sample w
was taken from three differentt points on thee strip.
2.4.5 Senssory Evaluationn
The postharvest life of measurementss was determinned by sensorry evaluations using a descrriptive test (9-point
hedonic sccale), where, 1 = Dislike E
Extremely, 2 = Dislike Veryy Much, 3 = D
Dislike Moderately, 4 = Diislike
Slightly, 5 = Neither Likke nor Dislike,, 6 = Like Sligghtly, 7 = Likee Moderately, 8 = Like Very Much and 9= Like
Extremelyy. Fifty semi-trrained panelistts were chosenn to determine the fresh-cuut mango qualiity aspects suc
ch as
general apppearance, tesst, and aroma (off-flavor) aattribute of thhe given sampple. Fifty sem
mi-trained panelists
evaluated tthe fresh-cut mango
m
quality.
2.5 Statistiical Analysis
SPSS softw
ware (Version 11, SPSS Inc.., Chicago, IL)) was used to aanalyze the daata. One-way aanalysis of variiance
(ANOVA)) was carried out using Dunccan’s multiple rrange test (p ≤ 0.05).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Weightt Loss
Weight losss of chitosan and carboxym
methyl chitosaan-coated freshh-cut mango iss shown in Figure 1. The lo
onger
period of storage, the higher
h
weight loss occurred.. The rate of weight loss att lower concenntration of coating
material w
was greater thaan weight losss at higher conncentration witth no statisticaal difference ((p < 0.05) betw
ween
treatmentss. The longer period
p
of storagge, the higher weight loss occcurred, in acccordance with firmness decre
eased
in every trreatment. The decrease of fruuit firmness reelated with thee changing of pplant metaboliism and water loss.
Loss of w
weight in freshh produce is m
mostly due too the loss of w
water caused by transpiratiion and respirration
processes (Zhou et al., 2008;
2
Noiwan et al., 2017). T
The use of ediible coating w
was effective inn decreasing weight
loss alongg storage. Accoording to Chieen et al. (20077) who studiedd the effect off chitosan coatting on quality
y and
storage liffe of fresh-cutt mango and ffound that chittosan coating could protect weight loss oof the product. In a
similar stuudy, Ferrari et al. (2013) connfirmed a reduuction of weigght loss in freesh-cut melon coated with pectin
p
edible coattings.

W
loss of chitosan and ccarboxymethyll chitosan-coatted fresh-cut m
mango
Figure 1. Weight
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3.2 Firmness
Table 1 shows the firmness of chitosan and carboxymethyl chitosan-coated fresh-cut mango. Flesh firmness
decreased with storage period in every treatment with no statistical difference (p < 0.05) between treatments, in
accordance with weight loss percentage in Figure 1. The degradation of the cell wall constituents and
polysaccharides by the action of pectin esterase and polygalacturonase on the solubilization of pectin substrates
were causes of fruit softens (Yashoda et al., 2007; Razzaq et al., 2013). The firmness of fresh-cut mango
significantly reduced throughout storage life, but this decrease was more pronounced for chitosan and non-coat
sample from the fourth day, meaning that the CMCH was able to maintain flesh texture. According to
Chiumarelli et al. (2011) in fresh-cut mangoes coated with sodium alginate or cassava starch, higher firmness
preservation in coated samples along the postharvest time.
Table 1. Firmness of chitosan and carboxymethyl chitosan-coated fresh-cut mango
Treatment
Control
Chitosan 0.5%
Chitosan 1.0%
Chitosan 1.5%
CMCH 0.5%
CMCH 1.0%
CMCH 1.5%

Firmness (N)
Day 0
73.064±3.63aC
73.064±3.63aC
73.064±3.63aB
73.064±3.63aD
73.064±3.63aC
73.064±3.63aC
73.064±3.63aB

Day 2
60.910±6.39aB
64.040±5.22bB
54.013±1.27aA
54.451±3.28aAB
55.802±1.09aA
56.761±2.01aA
56.137±3.47aA

Day 4
54.420±2.21aA
56.422±1.53bcA
52.533±1.19aA
52.114±2.06aA
58.449±2.75cdB
60.957±3.19eB
60.654±1.94deA

Day 6
56.213±2.80abA
58.618±2.66bA
53.730±3.75aA
58.110±3.97bC
54.945±2.51abA
54.921±2.56abA
56.944±3.82abA

Day 8
53.274±2.10aA
55.789±1.93aA
54.925±3.22aA
56.168±1.81aBC
54.943±1.72aA
55.819±3.72aA
55.855±4.06aA

Note. A, B, C: Different letters in the same row indicate significant differences among formulation (p < 0.05); a, b, c:
Different letters in the same column indicate significant differences among formulation (p < 0.05).
3.3 Soluble Solid Contents (SSC)
The effect of chitosan and carboxymethyl chitosan coating on soluble solid contents of fresh-cut mango is shown
in Table 2. The SSC of fresh-cut mango was about 7.4% (day 0), and it slightly increase until the end of storage
(day 8). Soluble solid contents increased with storage period. The result was in accordance with Srinivasa et al.
(2002) who also reported the increasing in soluble solid contents in mango with storage period.
Table 2. SSC of chitosan and carboxymethyl chitosan-coated fresh-cut mango
Treatment
Control
Chitosan 0.5%
Chitosan 1.0%
Chitosan 1.5%
CMCH 0.5%
CMCH 1.0%
CMCH 1.5%

Soluble Solid Contents (%)
Day 0
7.47±0.17aA
7.47±0.17aA
7.47±0.17aA
7.47±0.17aA
7.47±0.17aA
7.47±0.17aA
7.47±0.17aA

Day 2
7.12±1.26aA
7.97±0.36aAB
8.13±0.62aAB
8.12±1.06aA
7.66±0.47aAB
7.48±0.02aA
7.88±0.62aA

Day 4
8.24±0.28aAB
8.64±0.88aB
8.04±0.37aAB
8.57±0.54aA
7.94±0.08aBC
8.48±0.68aB
8.18±0.65aA

Day 6
9.09±0.46bB
8.37±0.58abAB
8.08±0.37aAB
8.19±0.49aA
8.30±0.03abC
8.31±0.32abB
8.26±0.46aA

Day 8
8.74±0.07bB
8.18±0.53aAB
8.21±0.08aB
7.98±0.07aA
8.18±0.18aC
7.79±0.30aAB
7.89±0.19aA

Note. A, B, C: Different letters in the same row indicate significant differences among formulation (p < 0.05); a, b, c:
Different letters in the same column indicate significant differences among formulation (p < 0.05).
3.4 Color Changes
The effect of chitosan and carboxymethyl chitosan coating on color measurement of fresh-cut mango is shown in
Figure 2. Light value (L*) tended to decrease in all treatments, especially in non-coating group. Coating with
carboxymethyl chitosan gave the best result in delaying the decrease of L* value, followed by coating with
chitosan as shown in Figure 2a. The different concentrations of chitosan gave significantly different results in L*
value while this difference was not found in carboxymethyl chitosan treatments. The effect of chitosan and
carboxymethyl chitosan coatings on color measurement on green to red color (a* value) of fresh-cut mango is
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shown in F
Figure 2b whicch indicated thhat the longer storage periodd, the higher a** value in all ttreatments. Coating
with carbooxymethyl chittosan gave the best result in ddelaying the inncreasing of a** value, follow
wed by coating with
chitosan aand non-coatinng, respectivelyy. In comparinng the effect oof various conncentrations off coating agents on
color meaasurement (L**, a* and b*), it was founnd that differeent chitosan concentrations gave significantly
different reesults. Coatingg chitosan at 00.5 and 1.0% w
w/v could prevvent color channge better thann at 1.5% w/v while
w
no statisticcal differencess in color channge in carboxyymethyl chitoosan treatment at various concentrations. Light
L
value (L*)) tended to deecrease in all ttreatments, esppecially in noon-coating grouup. Coating w
with carboxym
methyl
chitosan ggave the best result
r
in delayying the decreaase of L* andd a* value, folllowed by coaating with chitosan.
Generally, the a* value related with bbrowning reacttion caused byy enzymatic oxxidation on phhenolic compou
unds,
especially peroxidase annd polyphenol oxidase (Jiangg, 2000). Apai et al. (2009) rreported that ccoating longan with
chitosan innhibited PPO activity
a
and deelayed browniing reaction duuring storage. Mostly, brownning on the su
urface
of fresh-cuut mango is caaused by gaseoous oxygen. T
The edible coaatings are a good barrier to ccarbon dioxide
e and
oxygen, reeducing respiraation rates andd delaying brow
wning in freshh-cut fruits (Bicco et al. 2009; Qi et al. 2011
1). At
high conccentration of chitosan, exceessive thick ffilm occurred and changedd the respiratiion metabolism
m in
fresh-cut m
mango tissuess from aerobicc to anaerobic condition andd made the tisssue’s surface browning rap
pidly.
However, coating with carboxymethyl
c
l chitosan gavee the best resuult in delay the color change in this experim
ment.
Because a high polar prooperty of carbooxymethyl chittosan, caused bby the replacem
ment of non-w
water soluble amino
group by ccarboxyl groupp and the occuurred of negativve charge of hyydroxyl groupp in chitosan poolymer, made more
solubility of carboxymeethyl chitosann than chitosaan (Chen & P
Park, 2003; L
Liang et al., 22004; de Abre
eu &
Campana-Filho, 2009; El-Sherbiny,
E
22009). A high polar of carbooxymethyl chiitosan gave m
more cohesion force
between m
molecules and prevent
p
the perrmeated of oxyygen gas than.
(a)

(b)
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(c)

Figure 2. C
Color change (a)
( L*, (b) a* aand (c) b* of cchitosan and caarboxymethyl chitosan-coateed fresh-cut ma
ango
3.5 Sensorry Evaluation
The longeer period of storage, the lower sensorry score in nnon-coated grroup was fouund. Coating with
carboxymeethyl chitosan gave higher ssensory score tthan coating w
with chitosan (Figure 3). Thee result was re
elated
with color measurement, indicating thaat consumers uuse color as the first index inn evaluating thhe overall qualiity of
fresh-cut m
mango. The coolor changed inn Figure 2 wass related to sennsory score, esspecially brow
wning index. Higher
a* value inn non-coated group
g
in Figurre 2b at the 4thh day of storagge related withh the low accepptance score of
o the
consumerss. Coating withh chitosan delaayed the changge of a* value when compareed to non-coatted group, with
h low
acceptancee score at the 6th day of storrage. Coating w
with carboxym
methyl chitosann gave the besst result in dela
aying
the changee of a* value, making
m
the endd up of accepttance score at dday 8th of storaage. Coating w
with carboxym
methyl
chitosan ggave higher sennsory score thhan coating with chitosan. T
The result was related with ccolor measurem
ment,
indicating that consumerrs use color as the first indexx in evaluatingg the overall quuality of fresh--cut mango. Higher
a* value iin non-coated group related with the low
w acceptance score of the coonsumers. Coaating with chittosan
delayed thhe change of a* value when compared to nnon-coated grooup. The retainning in surfacee color by chittosan
was causedd by its properrties in anti-oxxidation, microobial inhibitionn and oxygen pprotection (Fann et al., 2009). The
inhibition browning effeect as provideed by edible ccoating is obseerved in manyy coated fresh--cut fruits, suc
ch as
papaya (Taapia et al., 20008), banana (Biico et al., 20099), and apple (Q
Qi et al., 2011)).

Figure 3. Seensory score off chitosan and carboxymethyyl chitosan-coaated fresh-cut m
mango
4. Conclussion
Shelf life of non-coatingg fresh-cut maango was 2 daays while coatting with chitoosan and carbooxymethyl chittosan
could exteend the shelf life of fresh-ccut mango to 4 and 6 dayss, respectivelyy. Fresh-cut m
mango coating with
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carboxymethyl chitosan gave the best physical qualities (color). The carboxymethyl chitosan could delay
browning reaction better than non-coating and coating with chitosan.
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